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your doctor how often he prescribes akoholk: itouknt
for chnJrea. He wCl probably iay, "Very, very rardy." Ask
hia how often be prescribes a tonic for them. He wffl probabjy
answer, "Very, very frequently."- - Then ask him about Ayers
ncrrekohoflc rsaparilh 9 a tonic for the votm. iuVyaaS

Surprising What
Kodol Will Do

For you, when you need it. Butthelosseryoaescct
Indigestion the more you wCl suiter.

Heart Disease. Cancer and

News of Surrounding Towns
Greenfield, Sunday, and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calloway.

. Mrs. B. A. Carpenter was a Rich-
mond visitor, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mungavin, of
Richmond, spent Sunday with the lat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Pusinelli and family.

Charles Clawson and family spent
Monday in Richmond.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Washburn and
daughter, Mary, Mr. and Mrs. J. PH-ne- r,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C Kreusch, of
Anderson, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferd Romer. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sullivan of
Richmond, visited friends in t this
place Sunday.
, Leslie Clawson is off duty in the
New Castle automobile works, on ac-

count of sickness.
George Showard, having disposed of

all his interests in this section of the
country, started Friday on a pros-

pecting trip through the west, with a
view to finding a home there. After
visiting different sections of Kansa3
he will probably ga on to California.
; Dr. I. N. Druly and family of Ben-tonvlli- e,

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Ogborn.

Mr .and Mrs. Willard Rummell, and
daughter, Thelma, of New Castle,
spent Sunday with I. N. Falls and fam-

ily.
Mrs. James McRae died at her home

in the south part of town,, Sunday aft-
ernoon at two o'clock. The funeral
from the home this afternoon at two
o'clock. , Mrs. McRae has been a suf-

ferer for many months. She leaves a
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Bell

NEW PARIS, OHIO.
"''V.J'. v

New Paris, Ohio, ApriI-2- 7. Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Koons of Eldorado were
the guests . of her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Commons Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Blanche Mitchell of Greenville
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

Miss Margretta Hoerner spent Sun-

day with Miss Fanny Penland.
Miss Mary Melody spent Saturday

and Sunday at home.
Mrs. Wm. Roach of Indianapolis is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Barnet.

Mrs. H. A. Tillman of West Sonora,
visited her mother Saturday, Mrs. A.
T. Barber.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter Glenna,
were entertained Saturday by Mrs. C.
M .Mitchell.

Miss Eva McKee was the guest of
Mrs. Purviance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Reinheim?r
have returned home from their win-
ter stay in Florida.

Mrs. Crose and children are visit ins
relatives at Greenville.

Miss Ethel O'Bannon of Richmond
visited Miss Ladessa Dowler Sunday-Mr- s.

Miller and Mr. Andra of New
Madison visited her son, Mr. George
Miller and family. .

Mr. Walter McKee was entertained
Sunday by Mr. Everett Hoerner..

Mr. Glen Eubank of New Madison,
visited friends here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ora Whitaker, Mrs.
Sallie Noglge and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Dagler spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Hoerner and family.

Mr. George Foster, who has "been

working at Columbus, Ohio, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at home . "

Miss Myrtle Addleman of Whitewat-
er, who spent last week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Newbern, returned to her
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Potter of Rich-
mond visited John Davis and wife
Sunday.

Miss Helen Sawyer spent Saturday
with Miss Mae Young.

Miss Osa Kordell of Gettysburg, was
entertained by Mrs. Mae Kuth Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sieweke and daugh-
ter of Eaton, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Newbern and family Sun-

day. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashinger of New
Hope, were entertained Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bogan. .

Mr. Ray Rlchey of West Alexandria
was here over Sunday.

Miss Mildred King of New Madison,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barr of Chicago
are here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Barr.

The Tuesday club held their last
meeting Saturday night- - Each mem

And. of course, indigestion it neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there is
no help for at alL There are, in
fact, very few ailments which can-
not be traced directly to impure
blood. And Impure blood is always
due to a disordered stomach. Use
Kodol and prevent Nervous Dys
pepsia. Kodol will effectually assist
Nature to secure a complete restor-
ation of good digestion. It does this
by at once digesting all food in the
stomach and keeping it digested,
until the stomach is rested and can
resume its own work. Kodol re-
moves the cause and the effect
Quickly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apoplexy,

Of Interest to
The nearest approach we know of to

a fellow's getting his living off the
country without much labor is the
beekeeper with anywhere from 100 to
200 stands of bees. One friend we
have in mind has sold better than a
ton of honey the past few months and
by seeking a market has realised from
11 to 14 cents a pound for it.

The aigret, or plume of the white
heron, which Is sometimes worn en
the hats of thoughtless women is se
cured at the cost of the bird's life, a
portion of skin, with the beautiful
feathers attached, being torn from the
back of the animal between the shoal- -

ders. To such an extent has the ruth
less destruction of this beautiful bird
been carried to satisfy feminine vani
ty that it to threatened with extermi
nation unless radical
adopted to protect It.

At a recent meeting of a Minne-

apolis woman's club action was taken
condemning the wearing of bird trim-
med bats, the members agreeing that
they would not wear a hat trimmed
with any part of a bird save ostrich
and coq feathers. The action taken
is the result of a campaign which has
been waged for some time past by the
local Audubon society. The move Is
a sensible and practical one and Is aa
much a tribute te the femininity as to
the humanity of the women who are
responsible for it

A Billings (Mont.) feeder who in-

tends going Into the hog raising busi-
ness extensively proposes using what
he terms alfalfa tea as a part of the
food ration. He holda that the stalks
of the alfalfa plant, usually tram-
pled underfoot, contain the most nutri-
tion, and it is with a view to prevent-
ing this loss that he has been led to
try the new feed. The alfalfa wfn be
placed in huge vats, which are to he
heated by coils of steam pipes. When
thoroughly steeped a small amoant of
grain and sugar beet pulp will be
added. The young pigs and feeders
will be given this ration chledy. while
their fattening will be concluded with
corn.

We have an inquiry from a reader at
Plqua, O., asking where the Toggen-bur- g

variety of Swiss goats may be
secured and for any other information
that would be of value. This breed
and the Saanen are the two leading
breeds of Swiss milk coats in. this

Hagerstown, Ind., April 27. Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Harter of Cambridge
City spent Sunday with Volley Gobr-In- g

and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rinehart, east

of town, entertained Mr. and Mrs.

John Harris and family of near Cam-

bridge City, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Strlckler.

Messrs. Birkhold and Cookston
have rented the house of Prof. Chas.
Woolard and will occupy it during the
school vacation.

Misses Hazel Knapp and Lela Jones
were at New Castle, Saturday after-
noon.

and Mrs. Wm. Keever enter-
tained at dinner Saturday, Mrs. Ella
Leavell, Mrs. Mary Keever and Mies
Daisy Leavell.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sells had as
their guests, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Jones and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Knapp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geisler and
daughter Lucile, went to Cincinnati
on the excursion, Sunday, returning
Monday evening.

Miss Maud Neal was the guest of
Mrs. Horace Scott, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Harter and son
of Cambridge City, spent Sunday with
her parents, Peter Smith and wife.

Dollie Heckman of Richmond has
been visiting Miss Rena Replogle and
was entertained at dinner, Sunday, by
Miss Clara Weldman.

Mrs. Ora Wheeler and two daugh-
ters of Cambridge City were visiting
her parents, Bennet Weaver and wife
over Sunday.

Miss Nora Weldman "spent Sunday
with friends at Greensfork.

George Fulkerson was at Conners-vill- e

in attendance at a Baptist meet-

ing and to visit friends. v

Miss Bertha Gohring of Cambridge
City spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs."1 Emma Foyst and family.

Mr. - and Mrs. Elmer Nicholson of
near Greensfork spent Jgunday with
their son, Florence Nicholson and fam-

ily. ,: -

Wm. Moore and family of New Cas-

tle, ' were guests over Sunday of his
brother, Ed Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Replogle enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hayworth, of Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs M. G. Reynolds and
Mr. Ed Bousman of Anderson, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Chas.
Pet.ro and wife.

.Clyde Geisler, Willie Newcomb, Ora
Green and Harry Flood have gone to
New Castle to work In the Maxwell
automobile factory.

Chas. Knapp was at Muncie, Sunday
to see Jasper Shew who is very low
with consumption.

F. F. Haisley of Richmond, visited
his sister, Mrs. H. C. Endsley, Sun
day, j

Wm. Thornburg of Muncie Is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Harriet Thorn-
burg.

Misses Leona Brown and Bessie
Weber were . at Richmond, Sunday
evening. -

- Misses Elma Kerr of Mooreland atd
Nellie Brant and Crystal Keys were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Syril Hiatt
near Greensfork.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Worl have been
entertaining the former's mother of
near Jacksonburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Newcomb had
as their guest at dinner, Sunday, Mrs.
Laura Rohrer.

Mrs. W. T. Warbinton spent Mon-

day at Richmond.
The remains of Mrs. Hannah Brown

were brought from Chicago and taken
to the home of Mrs. Sara Smith on N.
Washington street. Funeral services
were held at the residence of Mrs.
Smith, Monday, at 10 a. m. Interment
was at Salem, east of Hagerstown.
The children of the deceased were
present and were Mrs. Mary Pool and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown of Chi-

cago; Oscar Brown of Pittsburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Elisha Brown and son of
Richmond; Mrs. Maggie Hutchens of
South Bend, Ind.; Mrs. Sara Ann
Cromer of Richmond, was also in at-

tendance.

How's This?
We offer One Hunared Dollars Re-wa-rd

for any case of Catarrh tht can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney (or the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Waldfng. Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.Testimonials sent free. Price 75c, per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Hokes Jones Is a stupendous ego-

tist; he's completely wrapped up in
himself. Jokes Huh! Bound in calf.

Llppincott's.

BOSTON, IND.

Boston, Ind., April 27. The 8. 8.
convention Sunday was largely attend-
ed. It was an all day meetng and sev-
eral 'ministers were present.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson and Miss Mary
Pottenger sepnt Thursday in Rich-
mond.

Joseph Powell is slowly recovering
from his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Phenis spent Sunday
with Will Overholser and family.

Mrs. Ada Druley of Richmond, is.
quite sick with not much chance of
recovery. , " ;'

Mrs. Malt Starr entertained a num-
ber of guests Saturday evening.
Euchre was played and a three-cours- e

lunch was served.
Mrs. J. J. Rife is not much better at

this writing.
'

Mrs. Everett Helms la quite sick
gain.
Next Saturday night the Boston

township commencement will be held
In the Christian church here. Rev. J.
O. Campbell will give the class ad-

dress. A list of the graduates is as
follows: Leah Parks, Emma Sleeth,
Anna Stanley, : Walter Stanley, Geo.
Weller, Wm. Williams and Elmer
Tale. The class colors are pink and
green and the class flower, carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Rife are at the
latter's mother's for a few days.

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-fiel- d.

Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." For
Chills, Constipation, Biliousness or
Sick Headache they work wonders,
25c. A. G. Luken & Co.

CENTERVILLE, IND.

Centerville, Ind.. April 27. There
was a large congregation attended
services at the Friends t church on
Sunday morning, Including the mem-

bers from the country and a general
attendance of the townspeople. ; The
protracted meeting is progressing
with much interest, several ministers
from a distance have assisted the
Rev. H. S. Wollam. among them was
Rev. R. A. Napier, a former pastor.

The Rev. A. E. Hirsh. pastor of the
Centerville M. E. circuit held services
at Olive Hill on Sunday morning and
hereafter will hold preaching ser-
vices each alternate Sunday morning
at Olive Hill.

A party of ladies attended the
Richmond Orchestral club at Rich- -
ma AM l .... O . .V a alfAMiiAn AAnalotfnir

of Mrs. Charles A. Porter, Mrs. Julia
W. Early, Mrs. James M. Horne, Mrs.
O. M. Hurst, Miss Geneve Horne, Miss
Kate V. Austin:

Mrs,, Martha Lomax , Morton of In-

dianapolis came on Monday to spend
several days with her cousin. Miss
Martha Peelle.

Mrs. A. E. Higbee of Detroit, Mich.,
will be the house guest this week of
her aunt.- -

8wept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often happens

because a careless boatman : ignores
the river's warnings growing ripples
and faster current - Nature s warnings
are kind. That dull pain or ache in
the back warns you the Kidneys need
attention if you would escape fatal
maladies Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's
disease. Take Electric Bitters at once
and see Backache fly and all your best
feelings return. "After, long- - suffering
from weak kidneys ' and lame back,
one 91.00 bottle wholly cured me,'
writes J. R. Blankenship, of Belk,
Tenn. Only 50c at A. G. Luken & Co

CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND.

Cambridge City, Ind., April 27. Mrs.
Oscar Cooley Is very seriously 111 of
pneumonia, with typhoid symptoms,

Anthony Pusinelli, will erect a res-
idence In the new addition, on the lot
adjoining that owned by Charles Lem
barger. Work will be begun this
week. ';J-;-

Messrs. ', Orvllle and Clarence Wool-for- d,

of Milton, were visitors tn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claw-so- n,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. I Calloway, Mrs. J.

B. Routh, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cal-

loway, made an; automobile trip to

PROGRAIVI IS ISSUED

Elaborate Plans Made by the
Class of '09, Centerville

High School.

ARE FIFTEEN GRADUATES

Centerville, Ind., April 27. The fol-

lowing is the calendar of commerce-men- t
week:

Friday, April SO., ( a. m. and 1:30
p. m.) Class day exercises of gradu-
ating classes of high . school and
eighth grades, at the high school
building.

Sunday, May 2, (7:43 p. m.) Bac-calurea- te

sermon at M. E. church by
Rev. A. E. Hirsh.

Wednesday, May 5 (8 p. m.) First
annual hancuet of the alumni of Cen-
terville high school, at K. of P. Castle
Hall.

Thursday, May 6, (8 p. m.) Com-

mencement exercises at opera house.
r Program.

Motto: "Always Towards Perfec-
tion."

Music.
Invocation.
Music.
Class Address Hon. Dudley Foulke.
Music.
Presentation of Diplomas Superin-

tendent.
Music.
Benediction.
Class Colors Yellow and Buff.
Class Flower White Rose. '
Music by Richmond High School

Orchestra.
The following is the list of gradu

ates: Walter Spahr, Clara M. Russell,
Everett Bertram. Mabel C. Hosier,
Bessie P. Townsend, Clarence A.
Rone, Robert E. Jenkins, Howard Mc-Min- n,

Nellie B. Tremps. Van E. Lun- -

dy, Charles W. Walker, Laura O. Stev
ens, Mabel F. Davis. J. Clinton Rus-
sell, Essie E. Bowers.

Instructors E. E. Oldaker, super
intendent; J. H. Blose, principal; Ma-
bel Bollinger, assistant.

Board of Trustees W. H. DeMoss,
president; M. A. Stevens, secretary;
J. A. Commons, treasurer; James
Harris, township trustee.

The following Invitations have been
issued:

Class of '09.
The Senior Class of

the Centerville High School
request your presence at the

Commercement exercises x

Thursday, May 6, 1909,
at the opera house eight o'clock p. m.

The tickets for the commencement
exercises will be on sale on Friday
morning at 8 o'clock at H. L. John
ston's grocery.

NEW WESTVILLE, 0.
New Westville, Ohio, April 27. The

automobiles keep the roads lively.
Between them and the interurbans we
almost have the city bustle and actlv
Ity with us.

Our school will close Wednesday of
this week. Some of the parents say
the teacher, Mr. Clarence Pilcher has
done more towards the advancement
of their children than that of any they
had attended before.

Dr. H. W. Greist, wife and young
son, visited his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Simms, here recently. They
came over from New Castle in their
automobile and returned the same aft
ernoon. He was too busy for a long
call.

Our church was adorned with wild
flowers yesterday, thanks to the kind
ness of some of our young people.

Mrs. Earl Williams is quite sick with
appendicitis. Her friends are anx-
ious about her. t

Miss Anna Call has left us for the
summer. We shall miss her very much
indeed.

Our C. E. held their business meet
Ing on last Wednesday evening and
among other business voted to assist
in paying for our new song books and
also to help in the purchase of a new
organ. Our young folks mean- busi
ness.

Mr. Laird was unavoidably absent
and therefore the music class has not
been held for several weeks.

The farmers are busy everywhere
now. The trees are coming out In-

to blossom. The birds are giving us
fine music, the green grass is begin
ning to be dotted here and there with
flowers and spring is evidently with
us in earnest.

Matrimonial Repartee.
She (in stern and rockbound accents)
You married me for better or worse.

didn't you, Edgar?
He Er urn yes, I suppose so. my

love.
She Then -- what are you complaining

about? ' I'm n6 worse than the aver
age married woman, I can assure yon!

He (meekly) Well, if that is the
ease, all I've, got to say Is I'm mighty

She (breaking In) Glad?
He Tea. Glad Tm not a polysamfst.

Eruro looks a trifle squally over to
the northeast, doesn't It, Miranda?
New Tork Tt

Lincoln en Money.
"Lincoln. said a senator at a ban

qnet in Washington, "had no great ad-

miration for mere financial success.
" Tinancial success, Lincoln once

said. Is purely metallic. The man who
attains it has four metallic attribute!
gold in his palm, silver on his tongue.

in nls face and iron in his

,l Diplomacy.
"Why do yon insist on mderratug

the kind of golf yon play?"
"Because,", answered the wise offi-

cial, "there ' Is no nee of making a
whole lot of people Jealous and antago
nistic over a little thing like golf."
Exchange. .,

The Decisive Battles.
Some married men wm contend that

"The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the
Word" wffl never be complete until
a few domestic scraps are added te the

Consumption are due to poor di-

gestion and poisons thus transmit
ted to the blood, and tnroognonx
the system the Importance . eC
maintaining good digestion is at
once realised. We knew what Ko-
dol would do before even the first
bottle was sold.' If we did not know
just what it will do, ere would not
guarantee it the way we do. Every
tablespoonful will digest 24
pounds of food.
Our Guarantee. urbtw2e
KodoL If you ar not TbenAtd iho.
drurdit will at ma imui a TAnr saaaw '
ey. Don't hesitate; any drucftist wtii
en rou Koool on tfteaa tci

dollar bottto contains Sta
mtirh aa tha Bos hottla. KaAoI
pared tn tha laboratories ot K. C On
Vitt 4k Co.. Chicago.

the Farmers
country ana are bred by the following
persons: R. N. Riddle. Rahway. X. J.;
I. W. Bingham. Ridgewood. N. J.; Rev.
D. C Mayers. Radford. Vs; W. J. An
drew. Raleigh. N. C: Wtnthroff) Bow.
lands. Redlanda. CaL. and & H. Bow.
man, Paso Robiea, CaL
spondent will be able te
valuable taferusatlea on the
subject off geat raising by wttttnc the
burean of animal tedeatry at tTashlng-to- n

for balfctMn Xe. Ok, which treatn
this subject
tlvely.

This la the
excnrslona, and it Is wed far those
who take these
purpose m view to keep
things in mind.
portent from the
new Is that of rsustfaO.
son that has net
produce abntsdant
sufficient
which sbcedd ho

and
country that
rate criterion of its value for
purposes la the type ot
trees which grow natnraQy tn the --j.cinlry. While the
should he
he
above)

orate to the CtaMdssasyjs ec a pearls
and piMsnt their meYrsg the heat
progress mat sets lly asm naaisntrtrtly
may be etted the case of the Mealeaa
fax
of
borhoed of CO hi this eenatry. After
the freight charges are
port tax paid and Its
in terms of a Ms
which Is seated saarty XC3 per cent,
it retaOs, adding a fst te Oe ae
er. at better
seems a high
oral
cnltnrlst, serves te
to scratch the an I wtth tha a
vtoed iron stick which hat
for ceutailse. Bo ttthha ho cant af--

ford to boy modern snschsnery and

The cogee production th-O-
Se

averages about C06VC8O hags ananaCy,
of which in the netgkberhood of CT per
cent Is shipped to the United Etatam

4MWMMVlh

psscsctiUr setae fesexef aiooaa.
hs substaamal CABINET TO?, i

.If not with

Gray, of Centerville, three grand-
daughters. Mrs. Frank Repp, Mrs.
Herbert Kocher. and Miss Ruth Clark.

Mrs. I. N. Falls, and son, Curtis,
spent Monday In Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harter spent
Sunday with relatives in Hagerstown.

Emory Harter and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. Harter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Smith, of Hagerstown.

Words To Freeze The Soul.
"Your son has Consumption. His

case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. E. Blev-en- s,

a leading merchant of Springfield,
N. C. by two expert doctors one a
lung specialist. Then was shown
the wonderful power of Dr. King's
New Discovery. "After three weeks
use," writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as
well as ever. I would not take all the
money in the world for what it did
for my boy." Infallible for Coughs
and Colds, its the safest, surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases on earth.
50c and $1.00. A. G. Luken & Co.
Guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free.

MILTON, IND.

Milton, Ind., April 27. A large au
dience was present at the service Sun-

day morning at the Christian church.
The combined choirs sang well. Dr.
L. M. Gentle Was director and Miss
Nellie Jones organist. Rev. F. A.
Scott the pastor, delivered an. excel
lent sermon.

Messrs. and Mesdames Oliver Fer
guson, Dora Crist, Lafe Beeson, Oliver
Beeson, Chas. Davis and Chas. Knelse
motored to New Castle Sunday.

The high school pupils will give a
play at the Odd Fellows hall Saturday
night. May 1, "Mr. Bob."
. Mr. and Mrs. Omer Whisler of Rich-
mond spent Sunday at John Ball's.

Linville Wallace was at Conners-vill- e

Saturday.
Mrs. Clayton Martin and children,

and Miss Hazel Hinshaw of Snow Hill
spent over Sunday at Fremont Mar-lat- ts

and attended the Washington
township school commencement.

Mrs. Nora Harrell of Indianapolis,
is visiting her mother Mrs. Trine.

Laban Johnson of Forest, Indiana,
attended the township high school
commencement Saturday night.

Mrs. G. W. Callaway, Mrs. M. S.
Barton, R. F. Callaway, Henry Calla
way and Luella Lantz spent Sunday
at Greenfield.

Thomas G. Morris of Anderson is
visiting his sister Mrs. T. G. Lantz.

Misses Kate Moelk and Christine
Gainer of Richmond were guests of
Miss Hattte Sills Sunday.

The Ladies Cemetery association is
planting many flowers and shrubs in
the cemetery.
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ber was requested to invite a friend
it making about one hundred guests
present. An operetta was givei
which was the entertainment of the
evening. They were also entertained
by music by Miss Baldwin and Mr.
Berneo of Richmond. The evening
entertainment showed that it had been
well rehearsed and was appreciated by
all there.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
than have my feet cut off," said M. L.
Bingham, of Princeville. 111. "but you'll
die from gangrene (which had eaten
away eight toes) If you don't," said all
doctors. , Instead - he used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve till wholly cured. Its
cures of Eczema. Fever Sores. Boils.
Burns and Piles astound the world.
25c. at A. G. Luken & Co. .

GREENSFORK, IND.

Greensfork, Ind., April 27. Rev.
Speckelin filled his regular appoint-
ment at the Methodist church Sun
day evening.

Hon. E. B. Reynolds of Hagerstown
spent Monday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeri Brown of Wil
liamsburg were calling on relatives
here, Sunday.

Rev. Bundy preached at f the
Friends' church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Teague of
Hagerstown were guests of relatives
here, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett Wisehart
spent Sunday with Spence Gethers
and wife, of Cambridge City.

Emsley Snyder spent Sunday with
relatives in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cain have been
visiting relatives, at Connersville for
a few days.

Mrs. George Yager has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Brown at Richmond.

The Clay township Sunday school
convention was held at the M. E.
church Sunday afternoon. Some very
interesting papers were read and were
followed by discussions. Some spec
ial music was rendered, s

Miss Marie Mills of Huntsvflle. Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moore.

Mrs. Sue Gaylor of Richmond spent
L Sun day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Eaton, Ohio,
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tarkleson for a few days.

Mrs. Enos Veal has returned from a
visit with relatives in Richmond.

Howard Gayler, postal clerk, is
spending a few days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman, Mr,
and Mrs. Clem Gause, Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Clawson, Mrs. Amanda Walts,
Mrs. Bert Hatfield and Miss Julia El
lis attended a musical in Richmond,
Sunday. ' .

Win Roller made a business trip to
Richmond, Monday. -

House Built of MMnchauM.
The town of Vallecas, in Spain, Is al-

most entirely built of nuwrvhinH.
Vallecas baa on its outskirts great
qnamea of a meerschaum too coarse
lor pipemsKlng. and a meerschaum
bolli town Is the result, an Itotj waits
towa that shines in the Spanish sun.
In Morocco meerschaum is so plentifulthat they use it when soft and fresh
fo" soap. It gives a plentiful and
eJeansias; lather. Ekdischebx. in Asia
Minor, supplies the world's sneer-schan- m.

There are 2,000 mines, largeand small, there, and 8.000 Kurd and
Persian wersehaam miners work dayand night in them. The meerschaum
comes from the earth yellow and turns
whits attar tarn days tdeaefctag in the

Pat TL'SCove id
Ycai?lal;:3a

It is wonderfully
' convenient to do

, kitchen work on a
stove that's ready

at the instant wanted,
and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
. Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

By using it you avoid die
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-da-ys

The I

RE7fl?IFi!?T!iiTji:j
4V lsaaal WN M aaafema

fa so constructed ttuu n does add
It differs from all other oil inri

hot, and drop shelves for hsiiia? small
oTwtsila Has every cofivraesncey even to
towels. TbMsixeWithorwithorstCalmtJl) I

a great Bgat giver. .


